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fhe Norinal College Ne-ws
VCX... VIlI-No. 33

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t MAY 25, l9ll

WIN OUT

Ypsi Track Squad Nose Detroit Out
in Close Contest.

VICTORS BY ONE

POINT

DR. W. G. FROST
�HE MAN BEHIND BEREA

One of the Great Speakers at Mich. State
Teachers' Association Next October.

Gained in Relay, the last Event No man is doing a greater work in
constructive educat10n in America
of the Meet.

Price Four Cents

DO TIGER ACT
IN
BUNCH HITS1
METHODISllS
NINTH ROUND .. AND SQUEEZE
NORMALS OUT OF LEAD.

CLOSING PERIOD A JONAH

o�ay tha� is Dr. William Goodell For Second TJme It Spelled Disaster
to Local Ball Tossing Aggre
The Ypsi track squat: won a hard } ro
t, president of Berea College. His
gation-Score 2-1.
earned meet against n. U. S. on the. � r� .is not onl3". one of education, but
\\ o .�
Detroit field Saturday bT points 48_47.· one of reclamat10n and _civilization of
The local team only i;i eludecl eight a people,-the large white population
That ninth i s getting to be a Jonah.
but persistent work ago.inst bi"" ob� of Ol? southern moun!ain_ country.
For the second time on the home
stacles enabled them in the closing
It is Dr. Fros: .s d;stmct10n that he g rounds this season it spelled death
events to overcome tile prep school's h�s grasped thi s problem of moun to the hopes of the local ball-playing
lead, nosing the oppoi:ilion out of first t uieer �ducat�on at:. a whole. It crowd. Not quite like the Aggies'
place by one count.
s� aped itself m his mind not as a game did it happen thi s time for
Cu rley Newman was Det roit's st::i r "<;:.rk for _Berea or for Kentucky or there was no blow-up. But the Meth
and exhibited some ercellent wo rk :" 1 any s_mgle college or State, but odist aggregation di.d the Tiger act
but Rankin, against wllom he was pit� '.as. ,..
., uatrnnal matter, affecting not right Saturday, bunching three hits,
ted, showed his supe riority cutting m?rely the future of 2,0_ 00,0-0,0 moun two of them doubles, off Bell in the
down his effectiveness at ev� ry turn. - ameers-they have smce become closing round, driving in two tallies
Olds easily had the best of the appo- � , 000,0·00-bu� the futur� of the whole and winning a game that Hick' s lads
sition's half mile rs, and Powers su,r- �ountry. It is due to him more than bad fought hard for, and legitimately
prised his teammates by taking first 0 anyone lse that the value of this claimed as their own after the sitxh
�
in the broad jump, a new event for r: ed mountam
Saxon. blood a s a res- when they pushed in a single count'.
him.
.It was perhaps the prettiest game
crvoir from which to recruit the deRankin bad a walk-away in the 440 pleted and worn out stock of c1·t1·es 1· s on the Normal lot this year. That is
'
but was forced hard by Newman in coming to be generally understood what we say after most every game,
the 220 and relay, though the Normal through the country, What America which may be is true at that, and
cinde r man won both. TJ.ere was more needs_ is not immigrants, ignorant of means that we've had some mighty
o r less argument between the schools our lustory, institutions and ideals to close arguments here since the sched
over the events and points, the p reps overrun our cities, but cities recruited ule opened. It was more or less of
seemingly scheming eYery way to se- with Americans in whom the Ameri a pitcher's battle, Bell getting a round
cure the slightest advantage. At the can ideal and American aspiration dozen strikeouts, and Miller going him
close of the tenth it was found that are unconscious motor forces. We two better. "Chine" can certainly
Detroit needed the relay to win the used to rely for this replenishment up-- pitch ball, and he is no doul.Jt the
meet. Here they directed their hardhardest mound-beater the Ypsi tribe
est efforts, the refore, hut the Ypsi
has faced this year. Bell was in the
qua rtet of sprinters made it the pret
limelight too, and th ree of the six
tiest event of the day, squeezing out
hits he allowed came in the final
a whirlwind finish. Rankin bad less
period, a bunching that Don has hith
than a ya rd lead at the start of the
erto discouraged. Lefty let the peda
final lap, but again clearly outran
gogues down with four, S'hafe, Simp,
Newman, finishing wilh nearly a four
Alford and Withee being the favored
yard advantage.
ones.
The summaries:
Bell neatly extricated himself out
of a deep hole the infield dug for
100-yd. dash-Newman D; Gregg,
D; Pittinge r, Y. 10 sec. '
him on the get-away. Dickie, fi rst
440 dash-Rankin, Y; Chandler, D;
up, struck out, but Wolf's peg to Simp
Oakes, Y. 55 sec.
on Brown' s groundPr was way high.
12 0-yd. low hurdles--Newman D;
Hunt's arm too failed him on Lee:s
G regg, D; Powers, Y. LI sec.
bounder, and the runner receiYed the
Rmrning high jump-Milton, Y·
official 0. K. at the quarter-way bag.
Cn•e;g,
NP1vton, !)..,..- ft.
Then Donnie settled to the task ancl
'fNE 1911 AURORA 1:h.'ARD
nunnrng broad jump-Powers Y;
s hoi.ved the preachers a th,ng or two,
Newton, D; Milton, r. 19 ft., 5% in.
retiring in o rder li'unk and Miller, the
880 run-Olds, Y; Oakes, Y; Bat
ha rdest hitters on the team. In the
son, D. 2 ruin., 4 sec.
fourlh too, the visitors were afforded
220 dash-Ranl<in, Y; Newman, D;
a bit of hope, when Funk opened the
The Aurora for 1911 One of the Most Artistic Annuals Ever Issued. Powers, Y. 23 2-5 sec.
round with a double. Miller swung
wide though, Jameson grounded out
Shotput-Cody, D; Durgan, Y; Pow
F rom the artistic and literary stand
Promptly on the date advertised
to Wolf, and Emmons finished things
ers, Y, 39 ft., 11 in.
Dr. William Goodell Frost
months ago the l':Jl l Aurora made its points however, thi s year's Aurora is
Pole vault-Piltiuger, Y, and Gil� on the rural ·dist ricts of the North- by striking out.
among the best, if not the very best
appearance on Monday, May 22.
Ypsi registered her tally in the
tliat has ever been is::,\1ed. From the lies, D, tied; Caples, D. 8 ft. 6 in.
west and New England, but nowadays
The work on the book from begin dainty design on the title page to
Discus throw-Newton, D; And4ews, ou r recruits f rom those sources are sixth, after two were down. Dickie
ning to end has gone forward without the sombre though s11ggestive sketch Y; Powers, Y. 90 ft. 5 in.
children whose parents came over in dallied with Wolf's b'iff, letting him
Relay-Won by Ypsilanti. Team: the steerage. The grandfathers of on, but Chine soon after caught him
delay or confusion and the earnest over the word "finis," the drawings
business like administration of Man are attractive and meaningful. It has Pittenger, Powers, Durgan, Rankin. these Appalachian Americans, on the .off the bag. Jenny popped out to
other hand, fought in the Revolution, Miller, and then shafe got -a single.
ager Owens and his efficient corps of been observed that in this pa rticular Time, 1 minute, 38 seconds.
and
assistants has met with a success that especially the Normal College Annuals
their fathers on the Union side in He stole second, over-running the
TR,IANGULJ\R MEET.
bag and continuing to third. Lee
of
those
to
ior
r
su11e
general
in
are
Aurora
sets a new standard for future
The second annual triang,ula meet the Civil War. They have the Amermany other colleges, and this year's of the three colleges, Alma, Mt. Pleas� ican instincts and all they need is thought to catch him there, but threw
managers and editors.
The book as a whole is decidedly a number easily maintains this distinc- ant and Ypsilanti, will be held at Re the American schooling, which we above Jameson' s reach, Shafe com
In
work of art. It is so different from tion. As a literary production the creation Park Satnrday, the biggest lavish so freely on aspirants from pleting the circuit. Bell fanned.
as
time
a
for
looked
it
eventh,
s
the
those of other years that the first im Aurora is replete with many things event in track circles of the year for other lands.
pression it gives i s one of pleased that the members of the departing Normal. The meet last year was held
Once Dr. Frost grasped this idea though the scorer might do a bit of
jotting in the run column, but Lefty

s
plea
easing
r
inc
with
read
will
ss
cla
by
eight
are
ions
s
surprise. Its dimen
at Alma, the local cinder men winnin.,. of the solidarity of the mountain emeleven inches and it opens vertically. ure as the years go by. The serious the meet. by a seven point margin� pire, reaching lhroui:;h "the back yards dashed all hopes . Johnie Alford start
It is bound nn a fine quality of buck and dignified editorials, the touching The absence of Cole and several oth of eight States," the likeness of all ed things with a hit, and Simp's sin
tole
ram of a delicate shade of b rown. It and soulinspiring poetry, and the deep ers from the team this season gives these people in need and cha racter gle put him on second. He s
is printed throughout in sepia, -and all laid schemes of the joke editor all the outlook a les s promising appear and of the gulf which separates the� third, too, but it availed him not, for
the type pages are enclosed in deli have a place in a college annual, and ance, and Coach Hicks offers little en from the lowlanders in their own the slab artist from the oratory town
cately tinted borders. The grouping every department of this year's Auro cou ragement for a possible repetition States, it was inevitable that he tightened up, and Symons, and Withee
and distribution of the engravings ra appears to have been in charge of a of last year's vdctory. The men com should go to Berea. What Dr. Frost and Hnnt could do naught but swing
wide.
shows particular care in securing the master band.
posing the squad however are bard saw was that Berea was the spot from
Albion's scores were counted this
The New s extends most hearty con pe rsistent workers, and
most pleasing effects, and the p ress-·
the way i� which more mountaineers could be
work is of the first quality. In short, gratulations to the Aurora Boa rd on which they tu rned defeat into victory reached than any other. Berea wa s way. After Lee had been retired,
from a mechanical point of view the the successful issue of the important at the Detroit meet last week gives identified from the beginning with the Funk drove one down the third base
work which they have had in hand.
book is a decided success .
movement for the widest religious and line. It looked to many like a foul,
promise of a hard battle at least.
but the Ump thought it good, while
The meet will be an all day affah, political liberty. It preached against the crowd were devided as to its
.
. .
founders
s
It
war.
the
e
r
befo
y
r
slave
m�ster of �ngllsh m his day. He a.t- the va rious field events and the trials
legality, The gardener made it good
tributed this to the fact that Lincoln in the speed events being held in the endured persecution for their faith for two bases, and Chine, following
bad but fe:W books, and that he had I morning, the meeting opening at 9 in the brotherhood of man regardless with -a double, sent him home and tied
of color. It opened its doors to NePresident Fess of Antioch Delivers read the Bible Shakespeare and Bun - o'clock. The afternoon will be re groes
when the school was re-estah- the score. Miller approp riated third
yan until h� had made these books se r v,ed for the t rack work, the events
while Bell was fanr,ing Jameson, and
Stirring Lecture on Martyred
having to be finished early in order lished after the war, it became one Emmons' single let the pitcher brino
abs?lutely his o�n.
Nefor
e
s
refu
of
rs
harbo
t
rs
fi
the
of
Lmcolu, accordmg to D r. Fess, was that the visiting teams may take an
Leader.
in the score that won the day. Foothil�
one o� the greatest leaders of men in early train home. Ba rtell of the u. groes who wished to learn to read' and flew out to Je1..ny.
of M. will be the official starter anJ its liberality almost swamped it as a
NORMALS
Owing to fact that the appreciation th� history of the world. "He looked
"nigger school." People who face
Wiley of D. U. s. field judge. '
of
and
te
deeds
q
through
men"
the
_
m
AB R H O A E
uns
ident
s
wa
e
Jones
banquet for Pr
inr
p
for
fight
costly
and
bitter
uch
s
s
<
4 ·O O 1 2 1
,
..
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
3b
Wolf,
der way at the Masonic Temple at the saw the motlve that lay behind the
STARKWEATHER NOTES.
ciple a re apt to be narrow, and it is
action. He suffered the incivility ancl
Jennings, m · ··.,. · 4 0 -0 3 0 0
same time, the audience that g reeted
Prof.
Pea
rce's talk on "Inside and not to be denied that Berea in its
P resident S. D. Fess of Antioch Col- even contempt of his subordinates to Outside" last Su
, nday at tbe Y. w. c. early days shared this narrowness Shafer, c , ·, · ·., ... 4 1 1 13 1 O
lege, who lectured in Normal Hall go unrebuked rather than deprive his A. w as just the kind of tallc the girls along with the enthusiasm and spirit Bell, P · · · · · ··.. ... 4 0 0 0 2 0
Tuesday evening was unusually small. country, in her hour of need of the needed at the close of the year. They of self sacrifice of its founders. It Alfred, lf ··· · ·..... 4 0 1 0 -0 O
President Fess was substituted on the services of an efficient se.rva'nt. He a�e planning next year's work with a dicl what it could fo rthe students who Symons, 2b ·· ·· ·... 2 0 1 7 O O
Normal lecture course for S'e nator met every situation with a smile and vim.
came, but its connection with the rest Symons, 2b ·····, ,· 4 0 1 7 () 0
Withee, rf ,, ,...... 3 O 1 1 O o
Taylor who was ,unable to fill his date a story, and could mulrn others forget
Next
Sunday
the
gi
rls are to have of the country was only less slight
on account of the special session of their woes even when his own g-reat the opportunity of hea ring Prof. Bar than that of the mountaineers to the Hunt, ss · ·, .,..... 3 0 0 1 1 1
soul was almo st c rushed under the
- - - - - Congress.
ber on the subject. "The Value of east of it, and its organization for
Total s ·· · · · ..... 32 1 4 27 8 2
The subject of the lecture was "The tragic burden of a nation's grief.
Se
rvice. "
Every
girl
i
s urged to be raising funds though
s
wa
s
zealou
always
one
story
of Lincoln is
ALBION
Humanity of Abraham Lincoln,'' and I The
p resent.
small.
AB R H O A E
nothwithstanding the fact that this , of interest to an audience and Pres·
The
Thursday
eYening
meeting
of
of
mountains
the
in
College,
Berea
was the second lecture on this year's i ident _Fess added many new gems to �ext week is lo be a Missiona ry meet Kentucky, is doing for the whites of Dickie, ss ......... 4 0 1 2 o 1
course, with Lincoln as the subject, 1 the diadem of fame, with which a mg.
the feud 'districts of the Alleghanies Brown, 2b , , ,, ..... 4 0 1 2 3 1
t
Uee, c · ·, ,.,.. ... . 4 0 -0 14 O 2
yet the speaker succeeded in holding , grateful nation delights to crown tha
Dr.
Beebam
of
the
Unive
rsity of a ·service not unlike that being don�
an interesting his audience to an un- 'great man of sorrows.
Chicago will meet the young men of the for the negroes at Tuskeegee. It i s Funk, m · · .' · ·· . . .. . 4 1 2 O O O
usual degree. His analysis of the I
College F riday evening in a special of this people and ot this work that Miller, P · ··- · ·.. · 4 1 1 0 1 0
character of our great war president
NOTICE - WANTrnD - A Normal meeting and gives an address S'unclay Dr. F rost s peaks, in the style which Jameson, 3b ....... 4 0 O -0 O o
sho�ed a knowledge and appreciation studeTJt or expe rienced teacher, (gen afte rnoon at 1.he usual hour. It is Abraham Lincoln lrrought to perfec- Emmons, rf · ·., . .. 4 0 1 2 O O
of Lmcoln possessed by but few of the I tleman or lady) , to wor·11.· ·during sum-- very important that the men inter tion. To hear him is one of the rare Foolhill, lb · · · ·. · .. 4 O O 5 0 O
.
present generat10n. He dwelt at mer vacation on good sala.Iy. A ppI Y ested in the Y. M. C. A. s hould be treats promi sed by President E. A. Karr, lf · · ·., .. , . . . 3 0 0 0 -0 O
.
- - - lengt h ,upon _Lmcoln ' s wonderful com- I at once, 302-30 6 First National Bani, out F riclay nuight. Sunday afternoon Lyman to the members of the Mich-Totals · ·· · ·. , , ,....35 6 27 4 4
mand of written an_d spoken English. ) Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. Phone 1619-J will be of special interest to all Col igan State Teachers' association at
and pronounced him the greatest and pronounced him the greatest lege men.
( Continued on page 6)
their meeting next fall.
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A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

HUMANITY OF LINCOLN

THE NOl™AL COLLEGE NEWS.

Normal Concert
Course
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

LAST CONCERT IN THE COURSE

Thursday Evening, June 1st
Program by

SENIOR SINGING CLUB

·

......

Soloist, Edwin Hughes, Pianist

,
0E'J' SET"

Recently from Vienna

0

Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in
$,
$, ·Physics
Are being used suocessfully in many high school laboratories.
They meet the demand tor a well-selected course of experimental
problems, and present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
that is easy for the pupil to follow.

The system oi recording

results set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
MICHIGAN

YPSILANTI,

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

Single Admission, soc

HOME
ECONOMICS
Ml,CHIGAN
ASSOCIA.TION.
MEETS AT LANSING

1n res11 on:;;" to the 1nvlta(ion of thfl
Hurne fok;<>nornics 1Jlvh1 iou of the M.
A. C.. a tari;.;, numhor ot delegate:::.
n, ot 1n the rorJor or the wo111en'}:
bulldinf{ 011 Soturd�y. ltay 13, Lo or
r.;ani zo n. staLE> asso,clation. '"!'he li�t
of vislt(H·i; sltO'\\'S Lhat they repre�ent
a v..-idc ,·nngc �eOb'1'>1J1hic;1lly, :111(1 var
io11i; inif'resl!!-Lencllen:., ,lioUl.inns,
cl nb wo1nen, s:11chn1 U a1ul hou�okacp 
erH l u..ing 1irE>Ae11t At tltP. prfllini ioary
rnorning ,n�<:ling IJ0:u1 (;i1christ '\\'Ol
co,ot!d the delftga.Lcs� nni l read g1·c c t 
ingH frun, .ltiss Isabel D<!v!e:r, lfnt�cr..
i.il..f c, r 111., 11resid�nl of thA A. H. J �. A.,
�J 11d ah;o Crom Mr. Dcnj. F'. Andrews.
Colu1nbin l1nh-ors11.Y . soerolary- trcn�
nrcr of the 1$3IDO organization. J.. e t 
tcrs rccoh•ecl from ro:iny olhers sho\\'
cd their iuter-est in the movement,
;tnd their desi re to co-operate.
i\. trip abouL the grounds inc;Juded
>• vh!it to the t.;�cteriulogi<:�l la1J ora
tory, "·here an exhibit '"l'IS sho¥.'ll ot
some Of the special lines of \\'Ork. 'l'hc
dairy ond >igricnlt.ura I boildingH were
also visited. In the e11gineeri11g hall
.'1 r. I.aycnck descrilJed in tU\rt I.he
work in hous,hold physics, �nut shO\\'· ·
P.d illJJIArlllu� nPed in fuel \' 8htQ C!{· 
l)CtJu)ouu, . fi'li'tn'...- T(<• tl:do c.oulloct""
tht' larlies l.ht·ough 4hc ebo1nica1 lab
orntorf, and J;rt\'O a short talk on the
clH�mlstry in the home oconOmics
course.
A dolicious but'ect luncheon \\'Oa
served at noon by the i;enlor �iris \ D
I
dcr tho guidance of House Director
Mrs. J{. i\I. Ca1ne?1:>n. 'l'be small din· 
lng room and adjal'eut ball were rna.de
very att.r.active with a11ring UowcrS
- violets and trilli urn- and Lhii:l aoctal
honr was oue of t!H� plens11nt.est or
the day.
. 1\n;, Olar N. Cnldlio, of J!'t. \Vaync,
Ind., wus Lha h<r1or�1 l guest of che
<lay, :sud gave, nu lntcresttng address
ut lhe aflernoon session, on tho "?i.iis
biou or llo111a r:conomic \V'orkcrs.'·
Mrs. C:u1dlln ls cb
..
1.i1·man or the home
oeonomlci; department or tho General
Federation ot \Vo1 ne11's Clubs, �nd, nw
formel' councilor >it large of th� Amf-'lr
' ican .Asso-1·tation, 1v,ts able to give a,<1
vice to tllfl orgo.o.i�<:rs of Cho Mieh
igan lirf.111<'.h. T_bo Collo\\'ing officers
wf!re elAC"led:
Pre.;1.., Miss <lracc f"ullor, J>lroccor
Do1uesl ic Setcncc, Ypsilanti Nonnal
Collci:e.
r
F1rsc , 1cc Pres., )!lss i\h'ltes Hunt,
Prof. of Domestic Sc:.lcnco, �I. A.
1·
S�con1 1 ,ttcc Pres., 1lrs. c. n. J\1nrvhY, J\<iverth•ing Director Journal or I
.
11oru0 E, cono111icH, (;r:-ind H�ipidK.
SecrP.r<1ry- ·trf!aS11r�r. i\tis� L enna I+'.
Coo11 er, l>i�liUan ahd Uireclor 1 >o1 nps
Ii<: 8<'. ienc:e, Ha.Lile ('reel( S0ut1a.duu1.
Committee on No-1nin:.1 tion�:
For 1 year. blr:s. L. L. Peppard, T\·1.

Regal Shoes
FOR MBN AND WOMEN

!J)ollars
to

!J)oughnut�
If you wear one pair of Regals you will never be
satisfied with anything but Regals, because--

REGALS once, means
REGALS always

l---------------------------1111
The Best is Cheapest

c·.

Ypsilanti

..

A. C.

Mtohigan

TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
\Ve prepar,� for

BUSINESS
CIVIL .SERVICE
COMMERCIAL TEACHING
We can place every worthy student in !\ good position.
Write al once fol' onr SPECIAL SUMMER HATES, which
may be taken advantage of rcg,u·dles.5 when you wish 1o enter.
Same courses by Correspondence as at the College.

P. R. CLEARY, President
Read the News, the Official Almuni Org• n
a

· J{aoe '{/ou Jtad '{/�ur �tr,t !i"alr?
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

DeWitt's
107 Congress

H A R D WA R E

=•=====

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

Edmund A. Carpenter
124 Congresa St.

-

Both Phones 46

illlTTXUXJX:
2 years, Mrs. Janet l[owell, YJ1!-':ilantl �or1ual.
3 yP:11--i-. ,n�s Rert)u1 I , . Field, Gr,n1<1 ����������������������������
1-taI)i<lli,
4 YP}lrli, i\liH$ Alice Cirr1 n1er, &lttle
Creek.
5 years, 11.llss I\Iiri an Ru�sell, 1(a1- I
runn200.
Na Uoual CotJucilo,-, tliss
lhutd(!
Gilchrh1t, '.:\L A. C.
The Constit utio n st.::tteR some of the
SJ)ttt: ilie obje<:Ls ot the ai;t..ociatlon (as
study of household prohl�rnH, the
standardization of Jion1& HC".ouc111\lcs
Because it makes them comfortable.
courseR, ecc.,) ;:1,.1ul nro,i<loi; ror mcmICE CREAM CONES
1.Jeri;llip of all Ihose: interested in the
work, eith�r prorea::.ionaUy or pracVERNER'$ GINGER ALE
1.l<;all,r. 'l'llG anh11a! fe,e is fixed at 6•)c
COLD POP OF ALL FLAVORS
and n1ay bo sent "·ith narne n.nr1 ad
SCHRAFT'S BLUE BANNER
· drC1'$ to 1''1ls-s Cooper. the Set:)'•rre;;1.
, .;;,, R�t.ttlc Creek S'anlla.rlun,.
BULK LINE OF CANDIES
'l'hE< majol'ity Q1 iliosc present
aignt-!d .up as clrn rtf:'t' me1nbers. and the
DETROIT JOURNAL AGENCY
list will be held op.,.n for two months
f'or lhP. b('nl-!fii. of othcrH who wish u1
Interurban News Stand
Phone 323-J a11d 323-Red
joio.
A rl-!w of I.he guests remained for
dlnncr in the e,•01 . ing, and alJ were
UlO�t <:or1 l k1 l in th@ir exprc�sions of
apprc6ia.ti o11 of the work of the
I
day.- M. A. C'. Roc.01'1.

I

flake
Them
Happy

'

H. F. GORTON, Prop.

-=====-..JJ

li===============-=--...

THE NORMAL COLLEG� NEWS.

s

YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY

K � ;t��a��o J.I DEW .A L KS
Rent your Skates at

H ARNACK'5

Phone 1 68-L.

518 Cross St.

----------�--- --

F. W. BERANEK '
TAILOR

C lean ing and Pressing 1
25 Washington ----St.
J H . WORTLEY

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

Traveler s' Cafe

lly lhe 111<:bltu Stale Normal Oolle(e
i,
���--�-������P.ldlllshed
MANAGING BOARD

7_ North Washington St.

E. E. SWEET, Prop'r

------

PRES. J.,. H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A HARVEY

BOTH PHONES
203

STRIGTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK
E. H E W I T T

1

I

E. A. L YMAN
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New Whit ney Theatre
CUR.T AIN 8 P. n.

A::�R

LATE COMBR.S NOT .SEATED PR.OnPTLy

Satu rday , rlay 27,

Matinee
and Night

G LORIOUS RETURN

The

JOS. M. GAITES' Most Successful Musical Comedy

CIRL of My DRE AMS
with

John Hyams = Leila McInty re

THURSDAY, MAY 2 5
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOANS
COLLECTIONS
and same Brilliant Company
NOTARY PUBLIC
Office
T1H E K NOC K E R.
PHONES J1 468-J
1 77 House
Type writing done on short notice.
The term which heads this article
YPSILANTI
:
MICHIGAN 128 W. Congress St. (Over Comstock-Becker's) is one that i s very common in thb
Book and Lyrics by Wilbur D. Nesbit and Otto Hauerbach
Bell
Phone,
35 7 J.
------everyday speech of th e American peoMusic by Karl Hoschna
plo today. It is a word which, like
F. G. H UTTON
The most charming m usical play of the season
many others of more or less doubtful
D ENTIST
origin, h as won a place in the lan
202 CONGRESS ST. W.
Special discount to Students
guage of the peopJe because it is ex
Matinee,
75c, $1. Boxes, $1.50
Phone 761-J house, 1 94-J office.
pressive, and more suggestive than
Night,
75c,
$1, $1.50 Boxes, $2
its more classical synonym "critic."
Mail orders now.
Yet when people sp'eak of the "knock
er" they mean the same thing as if
they had said "critic," and the prin
ciples that apply to sound criticism
apply equally as w<>ll to "knocking."
The "knocker" has a legitimate
place in society. His proper business
We'll not trespass on your time and patience by telling you what a won d e r
is to hit that which is wrong, and
ful place th is is.
clear
the d eck for that which is right.
We are just going to ask you to come and judge for yourself as to quality
Nothing that is dependent upon falland pri ce on our DH. Y GOODS, HAR DWA RE, NOTIONS, etc.
able human jnd;:?;ment can be abso
The Bargai n Cen ter of Ypsilan ti .
lutely perfect, and hence the field of
operation of the knocker is practical
ly u\llimited.
every Lady attending the theatre will receive
But as there are species of all things
in this world, so there are knockers
A BEAUTI FUL SOUVEN I R FREE.
A . L. EV ANS, Prop' r
1 3 N. H u r on st . and knockers. Perhil ps the most con-
DON'T FAIL TO COME
venient classification of this genus
would be to place them under the two
PROGRAM
G �tr...lLILU..IL!c..tf.A-1'-·l"-1c..1.-->l.J1.JT..1IJI.;J:.;��Qfltl�.lJlllAJl.)tltlI.ll.AJIAA..Ji �.Jm:J1Jl� G heads,-destructives and construe
tives. While in the very nature of
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday--
the "knocker" ther<' is an element or
wrLsoN & CONNORS in refined singing and dancing act.
destruction in everything that he does,
SCO'fT MORSE, Eccentric Tramp.
yet if his hammer be aimed at exist
For Monday, Tuesday and WednesdDy• •
ing conditions and institutions for the
THE HYNDS-A great Scotch act.
r purpose of ultimately bettering them,
M AR'l'IN BORN-Great "blaek-facetl comme<liau.
his mission is truly constructive. If,
It is the time of the year that a woman give.s the
r on the other hand he is simply an
GOLD WATCH ABSOLUTELY FREE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
r icinoclast, striking indiscriminately
most attention to her FOOTWEAR, and we are
at everything that does not happen to
now showing the season's new fancies and choice
'" please his momentary fancy, without
PRICE lOc- -NO rIORE, NO LESS
models in LOW CUT SHOES.
r regard to what is to take its place,
he is certainly destructive.
We will show only the latest Motion Pictures, and absolutely no pic
There are RIBBON TIES, PUMPS-two, three
On more careful investiagtion 1t
ture or act will be shown that will be in any way objectionable to the m ost
refined taste. Watch this space for Week ly Program .
r will be found that our two species of
and four eyelets.
the genus "knocker" differ not only
Brilliant, Dull Finish and Tan Leathers, Suedes
as to the results they bri)lg about, but
fundamentally in the character of the
and Velvets.
The con
individuals themselves.
All the new toe shapes and handsome perfora
structive knocker will be found to be
a man who thinks intensely before he
tions.
speaks. The destructive knocker will
SHERWOOD SHOES ARE GOOD SHOES
be found, on the contrary, to be a
r man who tall{S extensively before he
thinks. The former is a man who
knows so much about the subject of'
his criticism that he fully appreciates
his responsibility in the matter. The
The Shoe Men
126 Congress St.
latter is one who knows so little about
the thitW he hits that he feels no
8 �T1I::1:1�1T?J··w,1 ifil"ni i5tiii�'tii"'liilI11iiiiiiftttttPHPit#ff !rt Fitt!t#iiI#ffl responsibility. The one speak s only
from a sense of duty, the other because he wants to say something.
The constructive knocker tells the
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truth because his desire is to makb
FOR YOUR
things better, and he has taken p ains
l 08 Congress St.
Jewelers, Opticians
to infoi;m himself as to the facts.
He is fearless because he can not
afford to let timidity or favoritism
, stand in the way or the attainment of
:]
.., his ideal. He is impartial for he gives
GO TO
praise where praise is merited and
.;
Grover & Leas Props .
censure where censure is due. The
on the
destructive lrnocker, on the other
BOTH P H ONES 32
corner
hand, cares little for the truth or
I
130 Congress Street
falsity of his statements, b€cause he
Gun rletals
Tans and White r� has nothin g at stalrn, or his ignorSuede
ance may give him faith in that which
Sea Island Ties·
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties.
is not true. He is often a coward who
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatment guan.nteed.
r strikes only when his opponent is
We carry a swell line of Furnish i ngs
1 5 S. WASHINOTON ST.
powerless to 1eturn th blow. He is
never impartial, for his chief aim is
to gain popularity for himself at the
expense of others.
It will thus be seen that the specimen
we have under consideration is
11
1 1 7 Congress Street
" BEST IS CH EAPEST "
full of human interest. It is clear l
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes Shined, Polished or Dyed.
from this analysis that the construc
can well be applied to our
tive knocker ls a real, live and hel11Patent,
Tan, Black or Suade Shoes made like new.
ful force in society, and has a leg
itimate place therein. It will be just
as clear that tho other kind is a
ST EAKS
LUNCHE!
menace and a nuisance. Most peo- OYSTERS
ple can be classed as, in some degree, falling under one o r the oth er
of these heads. The pertinent ques- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ACNSS from W� 1001
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
tion for us to ask ourselves is, then,
l
Clean
Wholesome
Quick
========== ===::c:================:::!� 1 -T o which class do I belong?
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soc,
soc,
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The New York Racket Store

Matinee for School Children on Saturday, Sc
On Tuesday .Night
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I===HER SHOES4

-

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

P. C. Sherwood & Son

tomt In and ltt us sbow you an tbt lattst nootlflts
Si,tdal atttnflon glotn to ordns for £lass Pins, ttc.

I�

1

r

OXFORDS

H orner & Lawrence

..

SWITZER BROS4

T H E C O O K L I V E RY

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

NEW YORK SHOE SHINING PARLORS

Plumbing and Heating Installations

I

Q;

A. Han kinson

1

Wt carry a complttt lint of goods im
ltwtlry, Brass 16 oods, nootltits anc
Picturts botb framtd and unrramt�
tsptcially for tbt studtnt tradt.

PIONEER LUNCH

TME NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Tip the A11l1tant.
. word to those who may b& plan
for the tlra:t time to go to aomo
oua Par'_.,, house for thelT gowns.
assl1tant muat be tlwod. Other
a one mJgbt alt unnoUced tor a
, time, with ever7 one seemingly
buay to heed. An aaiatant must
eJzod u she paa1e1 and embrnced,
• wblcb. mlra.cJee will occur. A
r good Up will even. at th9 end.
r one or two frocka b.avo beOn
chased, bring forth trom aomo re
e reces, a ''bargain," and lt will
()DO ln verity.

BAPTIST 1iENNIS VICTORS.

Hillsdale Takes Four Out of Six
Matches With Norm.ll Teitrns
on Local Court Saturday.
•

Norma.I ilrot)Ped four of thfl six
mntches pla.yocl with the liillsdalt>
l.eatns on tho local courts Sa.t11rdfty.
nratsted nad Lucile Brooks won their
singles, bnt both doubles were lost,
{Ind the singles of Dowon and 'l'odd.

l'JO'\\' OD had a. bard proposition in Huf
fokOr, though, and made the ..-jsi.itor
go three sets to take it, the Y11 si rnnn
.
lng round,
1\.fJSB
w1nnlng tho open
1'odd too, faced a hard playor tn Miss
Pave>·. \\·ho lB the goJcl 1nc.dnl charui,fou or the lntorcoHcglntc, the Nol'mat girt playing a clever game notwithstanding.
'.the acores "'Oro a..c; follows: Brnistod-Ewing. 6-0. 10-8; Bo,\'en- M u ftoker, 6-3, 3-G, S-G; Rrfiii.tecl and
Bowen- Huttoker onl1 F�wtng, 8-6, G-S:
Tocld- Pn.,·oy, 6-7, 1-6; Brooka-fiishop,
7-5, 6-2; Drooks and 'l'O d d -Pa\'ey �nd
Bishop, 8 -10, 4 - G .

1------------.. .
JJ aIIace �. CI arke
C,

furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c
furniture to rent
lor Social fonction-'

1-----------TO

:JQET
: hMILLbER J
"

e

Stude

Tatchma·ker
Jeweler

FOR THE I,ATBS'r IN

11atches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
OE O R G E B L O C K
!AS· I. KJ!IC

JORN G. f.AJl(8

1arles King & Co.

The

And

or

LAt rue li\·e in a houi>.e by the i:Jide
1.hB l"(>Od,
"'here thfl roes or lnf:!r\ go hyTho men who are good an,1 thO mon
�·ho �n·c bnd,
Aa good and as bad as I.
I would not sit In ,.be scorner's seat.
Or hurl the cynic's ban:·pRo.I Gl(l
l�t ine live in houi;e by the aide of
Aud 1,e a friend to man.

Now on Sale

.a

I !iCe fro1n ,ny houue h)' I.he sld� of th�
l'Oa.d,
By the side o ! ll1e hlghw,iy or ltfe,
Tho men who pros» ,vlt.h th,e nrdor Or
hope,
'f'bo men \\'ho a.re faint wtth the
1:1trlfe.

Those holding contracts

£';{}�::f:�;�[�::]�����::

EARLY for none will
be held longer than ·
TWO DAYS.

AURORA

Meats, Poultry

HOnB-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED nEATS

Phone 1Z

Both Phones 26

- i����i�i
����;;;;�;;����i���
m
-

NORMAL
CONSERVATORY

•

I

Let me live In my house hy t.he $Ide
of the road
,.vhere tho nt.ce or men go h y 
They are good, they �re. bad, they a.re
woo.k, they fire strong.
'\'\rise, fooli sh- so Am T.
Then ·why should I <:,it i n the scorner's
seat
Or hurl the cy11ic's ban?Lct 1nc. 11,,0 iu n1y hou�e h y the aide
or the rond
And bo n friend to man.
- Sn.m \\ratter .b'oss.

NORMAL SOUVENIRS

We have the most complete line of M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS,
RINGS, SPOONS, FOBS, HAT PINS, BELTS PINS, Etc., ever
shown in the city.
A complete stock of WATCHES, CUT GLASS, BRASS
NOVEL TIE,S, and JEWELRY.

OISAPPOINTING CROWO

OF

;

M, U S I C

Pretty

May...Mornlng

Breakfast at Starkweather.

;mttrlell Jlltiamltr, Dtrtdor

'l'be :\fa y - �forning Rre.:\-kfast at
Stnrkweather Inst Snturdll.)' was auc
eess(ul tu evory respect but tho stzc
tho crowd, ·which wnH much helo,v
the numh�r e,xpeet�d and for whl<: h
prepnl'al JonH wcro 1nadc. About 200
were served, and reckonior:; on the
large number $.ltending t.he br&akrast
the year before., tho Starkweather
girJs had ma.do plnnij for accommodtl t 
fng at Jeast , 1 00. As a. r�.sult, the ven
ture was hnt'dl)' a i.Uccess financially,
expenses hardly being roade. No
11 oul>t the principal reason r(lr I.he slze
'
of the crowd "'ns I.ho l:i.ck of ade1 1uatoP.
i
o
ser,•Jco and accomm dflt ons the yonr
before, ,vhieh r�sulted In tlH� turnin1;
�way of many.
Th& hnlJ "'as pretHly decorated with
lilac blossoms in abundance� anll the.
tahles JargA and sma.n V.'cro trimmed
\',' Uh llnnslea. and fet'l1K, 'l'he Norrnnl
hnnd just outside tho door played
thro11gbou1. t11c sorvtIJg, The Stark
w0a1.hor girls nre to be commended on
chc exc�llent manner in wbi,ch the un-·
dert,1 ltiT1 g was cnttiD(l tbroup:b.

H. D. WELLS

or

THREE,,,YEAR COURSES IN

.U,WAVS ON EXl:lllllTION

FRANK SHOWBRMAN, Jeweler

Only Half the Number Prepared for
Attend

I

should get their copies

Ogers' Market

Fish, Oysters

1911

AU .. ORA

a

; 0� \he ro::t(l
f1 t'riend to n1a.n.

I kno\Y there are brook - gl addetled
Mrs. May SJeeoer Next IA> firstllll.L Bank
meadow<; •head
And mollntains of \j·earisome height
That the road Jl&sseA on through the
long afternoon
R
And stretches away l-0 the nlgbt.
But sti.11 l rejoice when the tra.veleri:i
17 Huron St.
rejoice,
And '\\'eep with . the str:.:i ngera that
1noan,
Nor ll\"e In my house by tbe side of
th& roncl
Like a rnan who dwells alone.

GROCERS

01 Congreas St.

i 1
Ru�·:�At�!
��.; :�� t�::\·:rc1
oo

r

!
i:! ,.yourrums aodpl81.. ��;0
to be devolopocl and prtnl8d
of tbe rol1.d
And be a friend to mun.
PINNT f!CTURES and POSY CUDS

Relia le"

-AND--

THE ROAD.

'' He \\'t)S �1 fried to mao. and lived
i n n bo111;e by the �ide or ibe road." J.[onu'lr.
Tl!�ro ar� hermit soul s cho.l llYo withdra.w11
Tlu'lrP nre soolt-1-. Ilk� st.1rs, that d\\•Gll
In the p��• (;e • <.11 ' their sett-content;
Ot)flrt,
Ju a re llo wleRR ftrrra1nent:
'l'h11 re are l)ioneer 11ouls t hnl bla.zo
their 1n1tbs

I

Singing
Piano
Organ ,
Uiolin

Two-Year Courses in Public School Music
Methods.
Courses in Elements of. Music; Harmony;
Counterpoint; Composition and History of
Music.
Diplomas conferred by the-Michigan State
Board of Education.

BA:TTING AVERAG.ES.

Dealer 111

Staple and Fine Groceries
Phone 70

12' Congress St.

I

Life in Ypsi
Is a Delight
We try to do our share to make

Facing Chine )filler lfli:(.. Sat,u rday
rlid not help the looks or Lbo \\�cek' s
averages. only tour bits being made
oft his· arm. It ct1t the lw.d of those
t.opt)ing the lifil, as only Sho.fe oC that
group got a s.a.tc one. .AL the samo
time it polled \\.'itbee out � the clphP.r
bunch.
I..ockwood . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1
1\\'ery . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2
l
.600
Shafer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 lt
J\7\J
9
Janning• • . . . . • • . . . • . . 30
.300
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
;;
I
;Jend for "ata'6g
Wo1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3-0
7
Alford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
• 5
Sym6n•I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
4
.1s1.
1
" \1\-'iLhec . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1l
1
.Q90 H'unt . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . �2
0
.000
0
Pnse . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 4
�1ttt.<HU.s::n:ttu:Xt:ttli,-,,
IHIil-#?Z
i
Pem·IJerton • �, . . • . . , • • 2
0
.

.;;oo

Vpsiranti, 1'\ich·

life more than worth living by
serving the most delicious and
refreshing cool drinks and ices
to be found In Michigan. Our
store Is new and beautiful,
You are always welcome.

.2uo

Address: ALICE LOWDEN, Secretary

:;!; I A. G. MICHOS, Confectioner

l������!!'a!�mw�m����!!l�§i!!!;Wf!'!j���·�
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
H A V E T H E I R T RO U B L E S

U. S. Senators Bother the Lee:ture
Course Committee.
The committee in, charge of the
Normal Lecture course wish the ·pa
trons of the course to understand
that the y have spared no efforts to
fill out the course for the year as
nearly as possible as it was originally
adviertised. The original plan was to
have lectures by S'enators LaFollette
and Taylor, the former to come before
the opening of congress and the lat
ter after the close of the same
When the date for Senator La.Fal
lette's lecture came last fall be was
in the hospital undergoing a severe
surgical operation. After the Christ
mas holidays he w:1,s not yet strong
enough to travel and so it was de
cided to put his date over till after
congress should adjourn. The fact
that the special was called to convene
immediately after the close of the
regular session spoiled this plan, and
also previented Senator Taylor from
meeting his engagement.
The committee succeeded in getting
President Fess of Antioch to fill the
latter date, and they made a strenu
ous effort to get Gov. Woodrow Wil
son of New Jersey to take the place
of Senator LaFollette but failed. They
are now trying to get Wm. Jennings
Bryan, and hope to ·be able to make
definite announcements with regard
to the last number within a few 'days.
The following letter explains Sena
tor LaFollette's attitude in regard to
the matter :
Prof. J. s·. Lathers,
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dear Prof. Lathers :
After the convening of Congress on
April fourth, a struggle over the or
ganization of the Senate ensued which
necessitated my presence here. One
of the results of that contest was my
assignment upon the Senate Finance
Committee, which committee will
have charge of the important tariff
and reciprocity legislation to be con
sidered at this special session
of congress. Just now we are
having daily meetings that oc
cupy me constantly, and with hun
dreds of people waiting to be ·heard,
it would appear that they are likely
to continue for some little time.
I hope you will believie men when
I say that I have shared your dis
appointment in the matter of this
engagement, and the 'delays have oc
casioned me grQat annoyance. I feel
a deep sense of obligation in these
matters, and no one more fully ap
preciates what these disappointments
mean to those who have carried the
burden and responsibility of a lec
ture course. I would make any per
sonal sacrifice to come to Ypsilanti
at this time, but I could not consci
entiously absent myself when I feel
in duty bound to be on the ground
here.
Sincerely yours,
ROBT. M'. LA. FOLLETTE.

GET THE SPIRIT
Get a Tag and 1Help Buy Pokagon's
Wigwam
During the recent Arbor Day ex
ercises , there was exhibited a collec
tion of birch bark articles made . by
the Pottawatomie Indians, the ruling
trible of this region and keepers of
the Great Council Fire ot' the north
west. In obtaining this collection,
it was incidentally learned that there
was in existence at Hartford, Mich.,
a birch bark tepee built many years
ago by Pokagon, the last of the great
line of Potawatomie Chiefs.
This tepee is 24 ft. high, 16 ft. ln
·d iameter, and is made of a double
layer of birch bark. Moreover, it is
in splendid condition and is something
which would be of great value in con
nection with the work of the Natural
Science Dep.artment and Training
School.
This historic relic is for sale and it
seem s most fitting that it should be
owned by some state educational in
stitution rather than by private par
ties. With this idea in view, the class
in Advanced Nature Study has ur:der
taken to obtain it for the Michigan
State Normal College.
It bas been decided to issue suit
able tags during the week of May 29,
these tags to sell for the small sum
of ten cents. It is suggested that the
tags be worn during the entire week
and then retained as they will consti-
tue the admission to the dedicatory
exercises where we hope to hear the
granddau<g hter of Chief Pokagon (in
costume) assisted by as many of her
tribesmen as can be obtained.
We hope that every student of the
Normal College will consider i,t :a
privilege to contribute to so splendid
a memorial to the college spirit of
1911.

boarJ.s and
Watch the bulletin
posters for further announcements
and do not be seen next week without
your tag.

LAST CONCERT

The last concert of the 191 1 concert
course will be given Thursday evening
June 1 st. Program by the Senior Singing
Class assisted by Edwin Hughes, pianist.

CO M PL I M E N TA RY D I N N E R.

A complimentary dinner was given
by the citizens of Ypsilanti to P.resi
dent Jones of the Normal College al
the Masonic Temple on the evening
of May 23. It was a spontaneous ex
pression of genuine good feeling tow
ard President Jones, and a sincere
recognition of his successfol worl, ill
maintaining and advancing the high
standard of excellence that the Nor
al College has established. Also, just
at the conclusion of a most arduous
and distressing legislative campaign
for securing a proper amount of mon
ey to meet the necessities of the Nor-·
mal College, it might have been inter
preted as having more or less of con solation for the fact that the appro
priation for a new auditorium had
been lost in consequence of the guber
natorial veto.
The dining hall of the Masonic
Temple was packed to the limit, there
being 25-0 guests assembled. The dinner as served by the ladies of the
Eastern Star, and the menu was rich
and varied. Mr. M. M. Read, as chair
man of the Citizen's committee op
ened the proceedings after the dinner
by introducing Representative Ran.'.
kin as toastmaster, who presented
the speakers of the evening in his
manner.
happiest
Representative
Rankin and Senator Newton, both of
whom labored so vigorously and so
successfully throughout the legislative campaign in tbe interests of the
Normal College, shared with Presi
dent Jones the hearty good will of the
audience in recognition of their un
tiring interest in the cause. Professor
E. A. S'trong, out of his recollections
of the Normal College for 54 years,
spoke feelingly _ and well of its work
and the success of President Jones in
carrying it forward to greater excel
lence than it had ever before attained.
Senator Newton revealed the secrets
of the legislative procedure by which
a satisfactory appropriation had been
secured, only to be cut off at the last
by the exigencies of the financial con
dition of the state, as the Governor
conceived them to be.
Ex-Mayor
Kirk responded as a representative
of the citizens of Ypsilanti and of
the city itself, through him expressing its appreciation of the Normal
College and of its great president.
Reverend Gardam responded to the
sentiment of friendship toward Pres
ident Jones, not as president, but as a
man. To all of these speeches and
kindly expressions of appreciation and
good will, President Jones responded
modestly and appropriately, and t)le
evening closed with the greatest
unanimity of feeling, and an expressed
determination to labor more earnestly
than ever before t o advance the in
terests of the great institution which
has contributed so much to the bene
�t and reputation of the city. All
who were present felt that it was good
to be there, and to have been absent
would have been to lose something of
value out of one's experience.
NATHAN A. HARVEY.

The Largest Stock of
I

NORMAL SOUVENI RS,
in the city. Cal l and see them

T H E N O RM A L BO OK S T O R E

J. George Zwergel,
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"Conductor," exclaimed an irate wo
man who carried many bundles as she
paused on the platform of the crowded
tramcar, "I thought l told you that
I wanted to get off at Pelham avenue!"
"But, madam""Don't you say a word! I know all
about your car being very full and not
being able to remember where every
body gets off. I've heard that before."
"But, madam, l""You may be sur-e that I shall report
you, sir, and for your impudence too."
She alighted, the conductor rang his
bell, and as the car started he said po
litely as he touched bis cap :
"I'm very sorry, madam, but Pelham
avenue is half a mile farther on."
London Tit-Bits.
Co-operative Street Work.

It you would have abutting property

owners Interested In ha Ying clean.
beautiful streets to the extent of ac
tive co-operation munic!pa llties must
be progressl,e 1n street impro,er.;, ents.
It is hardly to be expected that clean
parkways and well cared for street
trees wUl abound tn districts where
town officials do not do their i'ull duty.
It ts hnrd enough to obtain full co-op
eration even where existing conditions
nre well nigh perfect. and e,erv de
gree of negligence 011 the part · 01' n
town 111 fully reflected in the slovenly
condition of those pnrts und<1r cnre of
the r-�identi-.
Brought to 'the Poi nt.

Mr. Popinjay (falling on his knees)
Mlss Perkins, I can no longPr 1·esist
the pas!jiopate impulse to appeal to
you on the momentous subject that is
fraught for me with the issues of life
and death. And yet I am overawed
nt my presumption when I take into
consideration the celestial glamour of
your personal charms, the dazzling
luster of your intellectual attainments
the exquisite, the adorableMiss Perkins-Excuse me, Mr. Popin
jay. but there are times when elo
quence is rather out of place. If you
wish to pop the question pop it and be
done wlth it.
. The question was duly popped.--Ex
change.
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D DOINGS IN ANO C-ONCERNING THE NOR• Normals
T\1.'0 base bits ·F·unJ r 2, .\tiller.
M•.L G()jJ.EGE BRIEFLY STATED
Three hasl\ hits Di<: kie. StoJen has
\!,,==AH- l,ee,, J\tillcr, Bch:icfcr, Alfred,
)trs. Durton s11ent tho -n•cck-end in . Hirnpt-un. Rases on balls- Dy Miller
No1·lhYJl1c-.
' ·1. Struck ')lJt- -Dy Miller 14, iny lJell
l\Uss H. V r(Jtnau spent the w�k- 1 �· _Dou hl : 1,ta.y- Miller to Drown.
end at her home ill Vickahurg, llich. lHnJ• ire--h.irk.

((

'L

!\1iss llcleu J)jckinso11 apeut the
w�k end at her ho1ne in Three Ri\'
ors, Mlch.
J\liss )f:.1.hle Pol.I.Cr �pcnl last \VtHI�
neHd�y s.nli 'J'hursday at C)ti:iago,
,vhP.re fl.ha cxJ )l)Ct� to tea<'h nexl. )·oar.
i\liRs !\la.hle Potter spent tbe week
end :,t. h�r hon1e in Kile�. Mich.
Supt. E. E. fl'ell cf l-lollnnd Yiaitecl
the h'.l; ir.ing sc· huol LlH\ rorcparl. of the

-

-

-

LOSE TO INELIGIBLES.
!l:J r. <:ushing and hb; tncJlglbleH from
Utt+ lJlli•;eniity h� ve itnprovcd. Qmte
so, slue� lheir laat ai,vearancc so111e
tour wecl ,s >igo on the local hall lot.
Ou thn. dato Curry'$ ninP. 01>ened U1 eir
ball sen.son auspiciously liy defeatin�
the ox nud nonr profe�1-1ionals hy flit•
cowfortnblo �core of 10 to 4. \'1/ed
nesrlay thc:sc sa1u e Aun Arbor (:hH!)H
rrnuie their second \'(Sit, and this' u,nc•
:\1iA� .h�1 lal'le sponl S1111day \',jl.h her l.htty evened matter&, n..pproprlatlug
I.he w1·011g end, for Normal, of a. C-1
people in Dexter.
$c·ore.
<:<,ach IHeks "'as in · uotroit ,ve d - Ttn� ga111A was not as fast or inter
llPSdO..)' .
esliug n� a good rn,,ny seem here lhia
)fi i.s ·v-aughn, supE'>rintondcnt of 1h� yeur. ''1-'ep'' �eemed co be Jacking in
Portland i;chuoli., \\'as at the trainl11g· sl>O $, 1.llougt occ:t!-':ion lly a bit of
:1
l
I
school this wc·ak.
clttVflr ball "'as t.orn off. SimJl wa1-1
l\lii,;1-1 ri.'liri an1 Tyler spenl. S'11nday at ilt l.h() ho:,c fur th� lo<: ttl$, Hnll allowell
htit fiv� btls, ouo le:;s than hii'. t�a,n
)ler hruue iu Flint.
Miss Jct.lerle ;,HHI !\-lisp, Curlett :\ra 111ate� collcc1.oll off C t)rlJ iu. Sin\p was
Pl'Clty .�ootl at. all stagc1-1 or the ari;u
ill with the tTl @.:u.lo:..
fron) the
Carl nori-e)' 11-1 'l\t1tfcrin� ft·on1 the ment .thou.izh his absence
n1011nd of late so1uc\\·hnt handicnpJ>ed
1ncaslcH ;il his ho1nc in Chlrl...
him.
l\li:-.s %ola Oal{es of .\(arlcl.te is l!i. sliing'i; men tnadc a big inning of
1
:di
u
g
<
with
IH�r
brother
I.ho \\'COi
spc1
, the fourth. Thin.gs �tartctl after t...,·o
Earl Oak�s.
were ,to\\'D, Dlacknll)l'ti groundinp; out
to Loclnvood and Good popping to
POSITIONS SECURED.
\Volf. Dook"•alter 1nade n single, .-11Hl
'l'l1 E-' followiug 1,osiUons h>i,·c+ been �t-0lc ;�t"contl. Ch;1pmHn walke(l, and
KPc·nr"d recently through the 1rnin- whE."11 Corbin step11ed in fr ont of the
hall tho h�;,tes werP lillt:'d. l...athrop
ing i.,•hooh1 by Ktndents:
l<h'a 1•rocto r -r\'lu1i>iC, re:'lding, gram- Uu�n, who liy Che way was tho bi;:,;
tnar. Jonesville'?.
Sl,ulli,gbl. <.lf cbo 1,isilors, dro'°c oul. 1t
D<,rothy V\''iOt(Jn- 6th : i nd 7th, North 1.wo bagger 1.hnt scored 1"'0 r11nner;,1,.
Drancb.
Corbh1 then stole home, and tbe
C:c..-Lrntle \Vooll- 3nd :ind 3rll, Chai'- SI H�edy �l,ort third, the Jattcr contp1ec Jotte.
ing 1hc circu1c "'hon '\\�olf Juggled
L,1 cille Clune- English nnd [[lstort, Tait's grounder. Cushing flew out (O
<.�001•er�·iila.
Symons. They tallie1..l one in the first,
F.dllh ri.1. Hoico-'ith, �·reutont.
when Lathrop drove ou� o.. two-bagger.
lren� I\ofanuing - tl h. Norw,-ty.
going to chir<.l on Taft's i.£H·rifice aud
• Rt>�i.ie ).{cLafn- S<· icnco. Quinc·y.
homo when Cushing Ut!w to Alford.
.Jc->sslc Fic7gerHhl
- -rrinci[>HI, 1-'Jyn1- 'rheh· 1-1ix.ch c�11ne in the i.AYenth round,
wlu• n I, >i l.hr o11 }lga ir1 got on, on n. ,\·Jld
<'11 11.h.
HPIV'll. hl:,clden\ Kindergar ten nnd henve of his buoL by Sha.to co Lockwood.
J1o advaneccl \\•hen Taft
prin1n1·y. Royua City.
The<, Ilal�l!!nr.H�h. !it h, (itb, 7th, grouudod out, >1tolc third, and came in
uu�sblng's stngle.
�l.lt. Portlantl.
Bessie ,vaitl�4th. Alhioo.
�011nal 1110.de hc-r Jone t:il1y in the
Lela 'l'it.1nn1sh -Mu�lc �tnll drawing, I tb1r<l. Simp '"as passed, advanced on
·
!\olnnceloua.
Jenny·;,::; hie, t<.lOk thir,I on �• pa�st· u
E1nmH. \l\'' nshbnrn- I{iuclergar teu and l,all, and r<t�lstcred 011 Sbafe's :iin· ·
1st, !\lauistlqne.
gle. ${: Oro:
lf:c1 7.el i-(ucton-!'tth, Ducha.nRn.
tNELJGIDLES.
Sytlnio Cro1H1 !)th and Gth, WaynP..
AR. R. H. (). A. F..
Gc->rlrudc Vteatli orwax- 31'tl, 1Vyan- Lathrop, :,:s . . . • . . . . .3 :{ 2 4 l 0
Ta.fl, lb . , . . , , . . . . . . (i O II S O 0
·,l oUA.
Alldi � )f. •roo1 nhs- lKt nncl 21\d, Cushing, r • . . . . • . : n O 1 O u o
\Vi1j' nl).
Dutl'.y. er . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 1 o o i.t
Emrua Andl\rson- 7th nnd Sth, Ka.I- Dlackrnore. tr . . . . . .:l O O 2 1 0
Good, c . . . . . . . . . . . .2 0 .0 11 3 0
. antQ.tOO.
Rubl-· Smith- S\1 pcrvii.or n1usit., :\ft. Dookwalter, :::b • . . . • 4 1 1 2 0 0
Chap1 uan. 2b . • . . . . . 2 L U O 2 0
CICU\CUS.
i
Audrey fiell-Principa.1, Cass f.Jty.
Corbin, p . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 •)
Junice !\lan e s -La.tin a.net C.:t>rtnan. *lticharcls . . . . . . . . . .1 0 0 0 O o
-- -- -:'.\farJette.
F.hJie fU,bcrts-Higll srboo1 assist'!'o tah:1 . . . . . . . . 02 6 6 2'7 7 0
,,nt, li0rlin.
•t-t.:tttf>d for uutt in 9th.
Ho11-e Lyon- Domestic a<'iencc, Co
NORMAL.
AB. R. J-f. 0. i\. 'M.
lumhus, Ohio.
Agne� )fayn:1 nl-2nd. JoniA.
�Tt>nniu�. et . . . . • • • . i fl 1 1 0 11
Corn V';tn Loo -3rd. %E-ielo.nd.
Hunt, ss . . . . . . • . . . . •3 0 0 2 0 1
£1hol !\.l illflr-41.b, ·Yu.le.
Sh:if1.�r. ,�- . . . . . . . . . . . ::: 0 ::t fi 4. 1
Edna !\,l ill P.I" 2nd. Y>llA.
Alfo1cl, If . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 3 () 0
Grace \Vise· -Klndergarten, Plynt- '\Volr, ::th . . . . . . . . . , • •3 O O 2 ·2 1
outh.
Locl,wo-0d, lb . . . . . . .4 () O S 1 ·1
Sy1nons, 2b . . . • • • . . . 2 O O 3 3 O
KINDERGARTEN NEWS.
ll'itllcc, rf . . . . . . . . . a O O O O 0
}fii;11-1 l·�run\a Wai;hhu rn bas :icc: apted Sinl}.1£.iOO. p . . . . . . . . .2 1 1 0 O 0
a kinil�r�;arten 1>0�1tlon at 1'.'lanistl- uoylc, rr-ib . . . . . . . I O O O O 0
•
A\'er:r. rf . . . . . . . 2 O O O O 0
ri.11<ll, C\f1ch.
:\1 rni> I·�Ha. Fun� or the K1nd&tgnrteu Hell, rf-s1-1 • • . . • . . . 2 O 1 2 O 1
- - --- ne1ia ruucnl.. h:� signed her t.�oulract 1
for \�:'n:rne. i\lit:h.
Totals
. . • 29 1 G 27 10 4
lUss Dolv::i .\tP.chlin h;1 i,; a<:ccpted a Innings • . . 1 � 3 4 6 0 7 S '!)
1<.i1Hlar�a.rcen 11oi;ltioo at Borno City, Jnoli!Ziblci,; . .1 O O 4 O O J O O-G-5-0
ltioh.
N<iral . . . . . .O O 1 O O O O O 0-1 - C - I
'L'hB Misfies l1adcline ;11 1d. )fargu@.r--- Thrco hase h i t -Sha.fer. 'l'wo base
ito Auert.a hail their rnotllcr v.i sit hit- t.athro11 �. DlltfY. Sirr,pson. Sac
then1 for thP wccl<�nd.
riflce hit- Shafer. 'l'aft. S'tolAn bases
Last Friday \Voodrnff Kindergarten - Lathrop :l, Iloolnvalter. Dote 011
<: onducted thctr 1'fay day 0xerci i;e1-1. balts- Curhin 5. Sin1pi.on f.. Strock
All of th@. Senior l<i1ul0rp::arten girls out - Ry Corbin 10, l>Y Shnpsoo G.
ba,·e si�p1P.d contracts for ne:xt yoa.r. Jl it. hy pil.chcr-'faft. C'o.-bin.
A \'ery i11toreAti11t: nl.others· rnAaUng l
wa.s held ill the rroHtleCI. Kht(lcrgarteu
$CIENTIFIC SOCIETIY.
l'OOll\ l: 1�t l·,'riday :1 ffp1·noo11. �l'ht> prop;ra111 wf,s as follows::
M;1y 29, 7 P. M., Room A, Seiencc
F.oug- -C hilclren or lirst �ra,IP..
Building.
\roc:Hl �ol,"1- r..·l hu; P1·at t of r-;ortnnt
Program.
eoo<:.orvniory.
Dcvf'lop111en1. ot Pollen and ovnle,i.;
\'oc;-1) F-olo 1'.Hss Gyhersoo; io11otr11c iu fl.Ontc i,;0ed bearing plnill.s- J\Hi;.1-1
tor of ,nu�in in puhlic schoo1A,
?\hu·y Gotl dnrd, 2� 1uin.
Ta11 , -·the Tl>1 hils or Chil<lre u- Mls:; Oi�c u�i;loJ\, 10 n1in.
·
}tcl'ri <:ketl o · �orm:d '!'raining Hon10
Typos ot Ri\·er Nracy- f:UJ'
Sc: hool.
CI\Jlll) )Uer. ·1 v JTtil\.
\'u <· f1l solo- 1\fit>s ?vlillis.
nii.ctl$Sion, 1O 1nhl.
ln�lruntenta.1 duet- ?\·Hs1-1es Guerhat. 'fh0 Pt1rifi('alio1\ oi 'tV
' aler by {Tltrn
o
Miss 1'.IcCrickctt's ta.Ile was�\ c n Violol. L1ght�;Jydo Fisher, .; t:11in.
tinunlion of 0110 gi\'eD at a previous
A. m. PAftK[)IS.
m�euniz-. tbP. thought of which v,.·!ul the
PRO�'. s. D. �I M: �ms,
na<·oS$lty or pnre11t1-1 liYing wi:th nncl
PROF. F. D. (10KTO.\I,
uuderst:-indiog thl-'i r c:hHdrer1.
Co1nndttee.
Tho foor mo,:;t <·omu1on habits of
hlldr
('.
en. wns the topic for this 1neet 
ing. The ne<.:<"Ssity for co-oper: Llion or TO REN'r- For t11e Snnnncr School,
o,other nud te?achcr ,·,ns Ptnl)lU\$l2ed as n rui-nished �e\·cn room modo1·,1 honHe
a in�ans of n1ding the child to over� ont• block frc.un the �ormal. No chil
c::on1c tbOHf! habits. Tht> talli. wa$ very dri• n. Apply till Jun� 1 0 to Mr�.
\'\rnl'drover. 1114 Sbcr!d(l rl A\"e., Ypsi�
irt.structiv� and iutercstiug.
Ianll.
1''1ich.
MlsJ'i Sanunis nddr<iitsed Mis� Pui.
111::i.n's Current l�\'t!Ut cl!t.i.s last week
on the sutijPc:t or l{inch: rgarteu worK \VP.dncsdny·'s salo of Aurora book�
lll llOUUI.C-d to $!!17,
in Iho South among rhe uegroes.
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IF YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR
EATABLF.S

ROW I M A
MEANS
SOMETHING
GOOD
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The athlete, like the horse,
is no better than his feet.
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If you wear correct fitting shoes
your fe�t will never fail you.
Call at O'CONNOR'S before or

after the track meet and see
the Walkover perfect=fitting shoes
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Walkovers

Nettletons
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Dr. R.eed's Cushion Sole �

O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP
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Bo ,ure to soe ou, White Button Shoe,

COMMENCEMEN� WEEK
Pr<>gra1n
Norrn>tl Ha.ll
Sunday, June J8
Dnccah1 11rc:<1te .Addir:ss- Presldent L.
H. ,luoes, 7::>.o p, n1.
...
)fon..tay, Jnna 19
Coni.f.',rfatory Comn1e11<;otncnt, 10:00
n.. u1.; �enior Clas11 Da.y Exercises.
1 :HIJ p, m.; Ivy D:.1 y l'Jxcrcii.�s, 3:00
p. n1.; Ahuuni ).teal.inp::, S:00 p. JTI.
Ji�ul.lre evening �i\'On to r�coptioll
fnHl 1 >rogram.
Tuesday. ,lune 20
Conunoncernenl. Exer<;h,cs, 10:00 a. m.
Alldr�si. hf Prei,;idcnt \V. (.). Tbon,p
so u, Ohio State Huivcrsity. rrea
enlatiou or Diplr1r.i:1s nnd Conrorriug
of l)egrocs.
Tiu� closing exercis(I� of the cle
mealary gra<lc" of the Trai nh1g School
will take the for1n of an 1-llst,>ri<�at
Pageant on the campus west ot tbe
't'ra.tniDg �hoot Building 1''rlday, June
16. at 10 a. 111.
The comnt�occmeot c:tereh;es or
I.he Hig11 ScltOOl DPparlD\Cll.t wlll ·1,e
held in the Traiu lng School AsseintJl�'
Tin.11 Frht:.tt. Jnne lC, at 9 a.. m.
Tho Sludc11t.R' Cbrlsth1.n As�ocii:t.tlol\
will holcl its nnn1.1al l \1 re'\\·eU ser,;·ico
ii\ Star1;\\·eathcr lJ:111 SUnday, .r�Hl('
lS, at �:30 J>. lU.
'L'he Alumni Association will ha"c
h(ln.dquart.crs in Rl)om 3. Hesh!ent.
1nemhf>rH an•l tncmhers l)f the fa!!\llty
"'Ill alway� he in attendance l.o grcot
rormer gr�1 d11n1.es an,I frlen,h>, Tha
tlnte following l\'Y Day &xcrcit-(•S
(,\'hic:h clo�e nbout fi�e o'clock) unlil
eight m::it be d�rotod to class re·

unionw, banquets, or social intercourse
as grfldl\UlOS desire.
At oight p. m. t.he a.�soclatlon ,1,Ht
asse1 ublc In Norrna.1 Hall for a short
bu�iness tnceting and on interesting
prop;ran1 or ntui:;ic and spcechea. Spe..
cial effort is being tnnde to 1nake l.hii.s
n1ecting the befit el"C!' held.
\Vednes11 ay cvcuiu, June 14, at 8:00
o'clock, lhero \\'ill be a pubUc demon
stration vf' the "' Ol'li. o( lhe ,\romeu'.;
Phyaieal Education l>epnrlment, "' itl \
>1 ceompnntmenti:; by \Vhitmire's Ora
f: hestrn. Tickets mnr 'be. ohtainod
fron1 ?11Irs. Burton.
Commencement dinner "' ill be
scr,;-cJ. in the (Jy1nnasi\1m at 12:00
o'clock 'l'ue1u1ay, June 20. AIL lntcr
cstJng Iii-I. of toasts by 11romiuent
ahnnui bus been arrRnged. Tlcke(s
tor tho dinner can he hlld tn the C.en
ora.1 Office at fifty cents per pla.c!'.
Please tJro<:ur., Hckcts early,

�

Second firaduatiog Recital

The second graduating recital ot
the Nonna] Colleg(} Conservator ot
l\olu&lc ""a.i; given I\ofonday ev-enhlg by
:\rtss Uucretia Case, plnnh1t, assisted
by lvlrs. Annis O. Gray, contralto.
i•Ilss Caae hns been so genorous in
using bcr talQUtH for thA pleasure of
others in social and organization 11r0
in Ypailanli that $he has a host of
friondK. nnd her au(lieoce wa1-1 large
and enthusiastic. Par program v,as
!';e\·erely classic:al and her n1aylng,
lluenl. and giving �vldcnce of CH.r&tul
training, "''On her froquent encores.
or tho Dach. n\lmberc, tbe "Saral>U.J1de''
,vas most pleai;iog; nud In the "Ada ·
gio," cspecia.lJy, iit the Heethovcn
"So110.ta., op. 27, No. 1," l\'lisfi Case
plo..ycd \\' itll 1uuch expreF>Rion a.no
ronnt beauty. The dainty "Air de
DallP.t" or Moskowski was in its grace
and dollc.'\CY n1ost i,;uitc to �'liss
CaA-e's styJe of 1,laytng, and waa in
1'ho Phy1deul l!;>:nminations or first contrast to the more scYere selec
year student� 'Y.'1.11 be co,1.eluded on clons. In the lovely :\1end�lssohn
\'ie<lnelida.y and floor \YOrl < Will be re "C11prlccio Brillant,'' with Ol'ehestrnl
surn.ed oo Thursda.y at regulnr hour1;,. accom1mnhnent on the second piano
Tha rosults of the examinations a.ro by �Unor \\'hlle, she won esp&clal fa
in lho n1ain exc0edingly gratitylug. vor. $he wa.1; remernbAred with beau
..
In all c(l;,1,es where the condition ot tho tiful nowers, and her ndtnirablc cornand, attr>lClive st.age 1trese11cc
student is not so good as on enter posu�
\
ing, s11ech1I pains 1s taken to a s  \'OD her �uulienee comr>letely. Mrs.
Gray
ls sinb-ing 1nost wonderfully this
certain tlte cause.
)lrs. Burton ,vt11 a.ct as ju,Jge at a. year and her prograrn numbers wel'c
Gymnastic P.leet to be hel d in Centr:d all ,·ery heautiftJI. The Italit-in fi-01\g
tligh ScL1ool, Uo\.rolt, on Saturdo..y of by Scceht, the exquisito "S'apl)hia(· he
Od�" or Braluna, �ho Joyous Gi:ieg
thlA "'eek.
I\,(r. arul Mrs. Archie J. Ctnrko and number, the haiuoting "I.Jll).l:l of Sky;'
)liHs :\fargarct Ryan of HsHl A.x:c spent nnd the charming "Who Is Sylvia?"
St1nday wllll )fnrg\lerite Hul'TO'\\' S and \\·lth her one response t.o encores, one
or Arthur Jl�oote's dainty songs, were
Eli1.abeLh Parks.
811 a. source ot delight,

